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r. Sec. 96 of The Assessment Act
provides as follows:- "No person in Rer
Majesty's naval or military service on
full pay, or on actual service shall be
liable to perforîn statute labor or to
commute thertft r, nor shahl any non-
comminssioned officer or private of the
volunteer force, certified by the officer
commanding the company to which such
volunteer belongs or is attached as being
an efficient vo'unteer, and this last
exemption shahl not apply to any
volunteer wbo is assessed for propetty."

2. Ye!t, upon the pruduction of a
certificate that he bas performed statute
labor, or paid the tax elsewhere. See
sections 97 and 99 of The Assessment
Act.

Yotsr'sQaioton
92.-1 pe, on born in the United States of

Brii ish parents cornes over to Canada We live.
Ia ho eligilèle Wo vote aS parliamentary and
m unicipal eleçtious, or muet ho b. inaturalized?
1The ',person referred to is eligible to

vote as stated, if aitf e lime of bis birth
bis parents were still British subjects, and
he, previous to coming to Canada, bad
flot taken the oath of atlegiance to the
United States or any otber foreign power.
Lt bas been judicially beld that wbere a
voter in support of bis own -vote swore
that hie was boum in the U. S, but that
bis parents were British subjects, and that
bie derived the knowledge of both facts
from his parents; tbat bis whole statement
mnust be taken tcgether and vote good.
Re Muhvennan's vote, Lincoln (2) 1. H.
E. C. 500 ; also the evidence of a voter
that hie understood. froni bis parents that
bie was born in tbe U. S. but that his
father was born in Canada, and that bie
(the voter) bad lived in Canada from, in-
fancy, was received, and vote held good.
Wright's case, Brockville i. H. E. C.

oompsay Rosad-Âbdoaaient of.
93. -E. D. -The Proof Lino Boad Company

are about Wo abandon 1 J miles on She north
end and ab ,ut 2 of a mile on the south end of
their road, in the township of London. ln tiie
î of a mile about to h. abandoned a bridge
known as l3rough's Bridge in inchnided. Tihe
rebuilding of this bridge will cost front $12,0OO
to ;15,oo'J.

Tih. notice calling a special genteral meeting
of the. stockholdQrm declared that the. object of
the. meeting was We d..cide whether they wonld
rebuild the bridge or abandon a portion or
portions of the road.

The. compuny had priiviously, some years
ago, ahandoned at both ends of the. road.The Road Compatnies Act provides that they
mant abandon an intermediate pqrtion witli-
out the consent of the county council.

1. (Jan tli.y abandon with the. declared object
of avoiding the expense of rebnilding the.
bridge?

2. Can the. portions rnow abandoned ho con-
uidered intermiediate portions on account of the.
previous abandonmentu ?

3. One definition of the. word "intermediate"
ig, "ten She mddle betweon two extremes."
Wouhd this definition stand good in law ?

4. What wonld be conaidered the extremneu
or extremnities, at the. end, or actual terinia-
tion, or els.where, say a roi, sixty rods, one
balf a mile, or where?

5. Can the portion abandoned ho considred
intermediate portions on any grenade?

6. Was it the intention of the. Act ta consider
ail portions other than the whole "lintermediate
portions," as ther. ie, 1 think, no provisions in
the Act as tu what is to ho dons in case of an
abanionment, other than of an intermediatepor-
tien or the whol, ?

7. Ras the township any grounds on which
Wo base a suit ini order to avoid the. expense of
rebuilding the bridge ?

Sub-section (1) of section 5o of the
General Road Companies Act gives a
road cornpany the right to abandon thewbole or any portion of the road. Lt does
flot matter what tbe object of the comn-
pany may be. The rigbt does flot depend
upon any condition. Lt is absolute. We
think that the *intention of the legisiature
in enacting sub-section 4 was to prevent a
road company froni dividing a road into
two parts. Lt therefore follows that the
company in this case is flot prevented
front abandoning further portions because
it sorte time ego a bandoned a part of the
road at each end. If we are right it
foliows that the tovtnshîp bas no ground
for a suit to avoid the expense of rebuild-
ing the bridge. We do not consider it
necessari to express any opinion upon
questions 3. 4. 5. and b for the simple
reason that the law pet mits the company
to abandon such portions of the road at
each end, as it sees fit

Bohoo ÂrbitraLtor-BMtpln-&avmel By-Lw.
94.-J. Me -1. In appointing an arbitrator

Wo form a new sohool section or ater achool
section, i. it necessary Wo appoint by by-law
or i. it sufficient to appoint by a motion at
couneil board 1

2. How mach, if any, of a balance of fands
le a council allowed to bave on hand it end
of year after paying liabîlities?

3If municipal council desire Wo open up
gravel pits in different parts of township, what
form of by-law is 'it neceary to bave, to
empower coin missioners to enter, tapen up and
take gravel off property ini opposition to
o w ner o f said property ?

i. Section 38 of the Public Schools
Act authorizes township counicils to pass
by-laws for forming a new school section,
if they deern it advisable to do so. Sec-
tion 39 of the act, as amended by section
4 Of chapter 36 f the Ontario Statutes,
i899, (62 Vic.) makes provision for an
appeal against any such by-law, or against
the neglect or refusai of the council to pass
any such by-law, to, the council of the
county in which the local munîcipality is
situated. In the latter case the county
council is empowered by sub-section 3 Of
the last mentioned section to appoint
arbitrators as therein mentioned, to settle
the matter complained of£ These
appointmienIt- must be made by by-law of
the county counicil. The Public Schools
Act niakes no provision for the appoint-
ment of an arbitrator in a case of this
kind by the township council.

2. The counicil of every municipality
should, when striking the rate of taxation
each year, provide for the raising of
sufficient nioney to meet and pay the
current expenditure of the year. There
sbould be no surplus after necessary ex-
penditure bas been met, except such as
may result from the total amount raised,
being only an estimate of the amouzit

that would be required for necessary
municipal purposes.

3. The council should pass a by-law
under the autbority of sub-section zo of
section 640 of Tbe Municipal Act. If
the counicil and the owner of tbe land on
which the gravel is located canflot agree
as to, the rigbt of entry upon suci lands,
or the price of damage to be paid for
sucb gravel ; clauses (a) and (b) of «the
sub-section quotcd, provide for settle-
ment of the matter by arbitration, as set
forth in The Municipal Act.

LEUAL DECISIONS.

Trustees of Union Schol Section Three of
tie Townships of Nicol and West Gar-
afraxa va. Maitland.

Judgment on appeal by defendants
froin judgment of Street, J., wbo tîed
the action witbout a jury at Guelph in
favor of plaintiffs, setting work on award
of arbitrators appointed under the public
schools act, by the County Council of
Wellington, forming Union Scbool Section
" G. " of the Townsbip of Nicol andl Piîk-
ington. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Verdict Against the Rail"a.

Mr. justice Rose recently gave juldg-
ment in the case of the Canada Atlantic
Railway against the village of Rockland.
The action was brougbt against tbe vil[lage
and its reeve and treasurer for a declara-
tion tbat the plainttffs are entitled to the
bonus benefit granted themn by defen-
dants, and are entitled to the issue of
$6,ooio worth of debentures thereutnder,
and for a mandamus. It was beld on the
evidence that tbe railway was not bulilt
and completed to tbe village of Rockland
within the two, years required by tbe by-
law. The action was dismissed with costs.
Village of Hintonburg v. Ottawa Ejectrlc

R. W. Co.

Judgment on appeal by plaintiffs frorn
judgment of MfacM\ahon, J., who tried the
action without a jury at Ottawa, dismis-
sing it with costs. Action to recover
$723.32 which the plaintiffs were obliged
to pay to tbe George Mattbews Companyý
pork packers, for injury to tbe property of
that conipany by reason of tbe raising of
the grade of a street in the village, and
for costs of an award made against the
plaintiffs, and for tbeir own costs paid by
plaintiffs of tbe arbitration between theni
and the George -Matthews Company,
wbich surn tbey sought to recover by rea-
son of an agreement of indemnity entered
into by defendants with plaintiffs. The
trial judge beld that it was not by reason
of the exercise by defendants of iriy of t
powers, or by improper conduct of' defend
ants, that the injury was caused~ t th
lands of the George Matthews Company.
Hehd, tbat the company were exeriin
powers under tbe Street Railway Act,an
flot as agent, and must indemnify the cr
poration. Appeal allowed with costs.


